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pleasingines, of atpeet, or outward appearance:
or, as some say, a uniform and uninterrupted
state of verdure before the eye; because it pleases,
or rejoices, its beholder. (TA.)_ - Ierbage, or
patturme, (B, TA,) that is goodly, or beautif,fl,
anl pleasing, or rejoicing: an inf. n. used as a
subst. (TA.)

XF;: see f.

iAl Jt I dJ L He has no pleasure, or
pr;de, in the thin. (J] .)

jjl A certain bird; (f;) i. e. the d,! [or
female of the vultur percnopterus]; (IAgr, ;)
called by Kumeyt p. ;l. [poe~uc o of twro
names] because having these two appellations:
($:) or the eagle: and also the former bird:
( :) ISk cites 'O()mah as saying that it is in
his opinion the eagle; but that people say it is the
I4 4j; and he adds, [alluding to a prov., which
ee below,] that the eggs of the lr.& are found in

ruins, and in plain country: (TA:) or the male
of the i.;: (JK, TA :) or a certain black bird,
haaring what r smble the 4. [or comb of the
cok], (AA, ],) that deposits its eDs in remote
dlacet: (AA:) or a certain black bird, (AA, ],)
like a pat hn, (AA,) bald in the fore part of
the head, (AA, JX,) having a yellow bill, (K,) or
hain a lojng bill: (AA:) she guards her eggs,
and defends her young one, and keeps with her
oflifring, and submits not herself to any but her
mate, and migrates among the first of the migrating
birds, and returns among the first of the returning
birds, and will not fly while moulting, and will
not be deeived by her small feathers but waits
until they become quills and then flies, and will
not remain constantly in the nests, and will not
alight upon the quiver (O) knowing it to contain
arrows: (TA:) the word is sing. and pl.: (TA:)
or its pl. is J;. (JK.) Hence the prov., (JK,
S,) j',)t ;.J 3 y1 [More rare than the eggs
of tAh anoo4l: (JK,g, ]:) because this bird
guards its eggs, so that they are hardly ever, or
never, found; for its nests are on the tops of
mountains, and in difficult and distant places; (S,
];) notwithstanding which, it is said to be stupid:
( :) ISd says that the female bird called .&s.
may be meant thereby; or the male, because the
eggs of the male exist not; or the eggs of the
latter may be meant because he often guards
them, like as does the male ostrich. (TA.)

,- Goodly, or b~,Ufl; (§, :;) pleasing,,
or rejoicing; (JK,Q,MMb,g;) as also ,pJ :
(JK, TA:) and l/o . (TA.) You say, ;lI ".1
A meadow, or gardn, tAat is loved: and 1.4,

; a meadow, or garden, that is plea ing, or
rjoicing. (TA.)

lit / and liI (g, and so in some copies of
the ,) lie has goodlineas, or beauty, and p in

esm: but in the L, [and in some copies of the Q,]
ji, . Ai i; and what precedes it indicates that
the meaning is Aeha afacwltyofdoi ng~eor
eeellently [and of nice or r .fud skifulne~].
(TA.)

i,p [originally ill] MIore, or most, pleasing
or rejoicing. (TA.)

C. 5-

6iZ. t[part. n. of 5; Seeking, purnsing, or
desiring, the most pleasing of things; ao.ecting
nicety, or rlfiwne,m t ; dainty, nive, exquisite,
refined, &c.; in respect of food, aplmrel, speech,
kc. :] one tcho is in a pleasing condition (Jl S)
in respect of his life, and in a state of "llenty.
(JK.) It is hid in a prov., L 4 *" h;*J! ~j,
(JK, TA,) i. c. lIe nho is content wvih what is
little, (S, K], in art. JilS,) or rchat is barely sifli-
cient, of suxtenance, (TA in the present art.,) is
not like hin cwho seeks, inmrsues, or ileires, the
moat pleasing of things, or nho is dainty, &c.,

(,t' .,) andL et whatat he please, (S, K, in
art. jlt,) or him wio is not content rave with the
most plesaing of things. (TA in the present art.)

. Pure 1; [or lead]: or black w,,%:
(Mpb :) i. q.. e.
so says l]t; and Az says, I think it is an ara-
bicized word.' (TA:) or white r...1: or black
;.wrl: or pure .. : (1Q:) or i. .q .. [wlliclh
is applied in the present day to tin, and pewter]:
(Kr :) El-]6sim Ibn-lMayn says, I heard an
Arab of the desert say, . ji eL . lJ, i. c. [thti
i] pure [lead]: (TA:) it is of the measure ,`[,
[originally llNt,] (?, X,) whichl is one of the
forms of pis., ($,) like il.; (Mb ;) and there
is no other word of this measure, (Az, 8,K,)
among sing. nouns, (Az, 8,) except .; [ori-
ginally fl], (e,gbh, ,,) and .i in the dial.
of those who pronounce it without tesaldeed:
(sgh :) it is disputed, however, whether jt. be
a sing. or a pl.: (Az, TA:) [and as to ^, see
what follows:] or, accord. to some, (Mgb,) Iji
is of the measure Jeti, (Kr, Mqb,) and is the only
word of that measure in Arabic: (Kr:) or it is
a foreign word; and so are qI and [the proper
names] WJ; and jtAI. (Mgb.) It is said, in a
trad., that he who listens to a singing female
slave, ai shall be poured into his ears (?, TA)
on the day of resurrection. (TA.)

.)'1 (T, M, Myb, K) and t,A'l (.) and
· ~'lj, (M, IS,) the last allowable in poetry,
(M,) i. q. JLJI; (M, ]g, and Bd and Jel in
Iv. 9;) i. e. [Mankind; for such is the general
meaning of .l, or] mankind and tla jinn (or
genii) and others : (Jel ubi suprl :) or thu jinn
and mankind: (T, Msb, I( :) or rrhat are on
tAe face of the earth of all that are termed jlJtI
[or created beings]: (Lth, T, Msb :) or aU that
it on the face of the earth : ( :) or eserything
ha~ing a [j [i. s. oul, or spirit]: (Bd ubi
supra:) or sory one who is subject to sleep.
(TA [m though it were derived from _..1.])
_.B'l) is not mentioned by J, though occurring
in the Iur-Jn. (TA.)

- see above.
.~l6*Jl:

L;;

L:.1 see Jl, in art. ;1.

*1: see j,1, in two places.

5i

1. O5,w (S, M nr , (o,) inf. n. ji
(S, M, K) and js and t ,f, (M, K,) or, accord.
to [some of the copies of] the M, .. , (TA, [in
which this is said to be the right form,]) or Ul,
(as written isn thoe Cl,) said of a thing, Itu tinme
caime; or it was, or became, or drew, near;

syn. ^;ij jil, nnd *li ;1.; (B.d lvii. 15 [in
explanation of a posage cited voce Oi] ;) or ' .:

(S, M, 1:) or 1it, aor. o5td, inf. n. Sl, signi-
ftie it was, or becanme, or drew, near; and it w,
or bec,rie, prCsent. (Mb.) You say, iJ l

;j tot, aor. il; i and ,U it, aor. J-.; and

.1 jJU, aor. a.; and MU jli; all meaning
·zU c1 [The tints has cone, or has drawn near,
.fir thee t tlwu sAoullist do such at thing: or
the time of thy doing such n thing hau crtos to
tkee: or tky doing such a thing lasx dramn near]:
so says Zj; and Fr says tihe like: but the best
of t,ec,, is ii 'i. (T.) And jA . ; ji 1 Te
timre of tletrtutre came, or dremw near; syn. ~t .

;23. (TA, from a tnraul.).. It came, or attained,
to its time; to its full, or final, time or state;
to matuit./, or rilpennes; it becInme manture, or
ripe; (T, 8, M, lAmb,* Mhyb,' ;) or, accord.
to some, only when said of a luant; (M, 1] ;) [or
it sign,ifiea also] it becamne thoroughly coked.
(T, M.b.") Hence, in the lur [xxxiii. .53],
;6l A; k Not waiting, or wmtching, for
its becoming thorougtlIy cookedI; orfor its cook-
ing becomingw finiwhed. (T, ,M.) [Sc .ul sep ,

below.] You say also, . .JI 't, (inf. n. 5l,
TA,) TIwe hot mater becamtne heated to tuhe utmost
degree. (S,.) And JI .I The water became
hot to thle utmost dlegree. (M.) i, aor. .,
inf. n. J1, It (a thiug) wa, or bocamne, behind,

or afler, its time: (Lth, T :) or 51 inf. n. ,
it, or he, (a man, TA,) was, or became, behind,
backward, or late; it, or he, delayed, or held

bach; (M,];) as also , aor. u , inf. n.

in two places.
9: see 4, in two places: and see 1. - You

say also, .. : Jt i .jI Ifell short, orfell short
of what wamu requidite or what I ought to have
done, or fiagged, or was remiss, in, or in respect
of, t/he thing. (TA. [Thc verb is there written
without any syll. signs; but the context seems
to indicate that it is as above.])

4. o5 and ~i. signify the same. (IAr, T,
M.) You say, ,I, (T, S, M, Msb, ]K,) with
medd, (Msb,) aor..~',, (E,) i.t. n. AG", (S,]V,)

[in the Cid, Qt ,i ts erroneously put for ',;
.£d,] He potponed it, put it off, def~rred it, de-
layed it, retarded it; (T, S, M, Mfb,];) retrainedI
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